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PAGE TWO THE L11361* 1.1 SSERRAY, teeTtycirr 0
THE LEDGER 4k. TIMES
°UaLISKED ey LEDGER a TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY. lac-
Consoluianan u the Murray Ledger, The (.noway Tiniers and Tut
Tunes-Haraid, October 20, 192g, and the West Kentuckian, January
1, 1942.
JAMES C WILLIAMS, PUBLISHER
We rv the rigat to reject any Advertising, betters to the Editor,
or Public YSse items which, in our opinion, are not for the best in-
terest at dor readera.
NAllintfAL SZPIGISENTATIVES: WALL-Art WITMER CO., 15C41
MVP= *no _Mentelus, Tenn.; Tune & Life Bldg., New York, N.Y.;
SilligliMesel SW.. Detroit, Mich.
Farmed at the Poet Otte', Murray, Kentucky, for transmtsslOn
Second Class Matter.
SUBSOIRIPTION RATIO By Carrier in Minnie per week 3bc, per moan
$1 15. m rianoway and emoming counties. per year, KM, siewhera
"Tee Owesemelag Cime Asa! of a Consmalty is lbe
lakerity at its Newspaper-
TUESDAY — JUNE 20, 1967
Quotes From The News
CNITID Pleas*. INTIVINATIos, iL
NEW YORK — An ABC-TV news documentary cr1tic:60re
New Orleans Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison's investigation into an
alleged conspiracy to kill President Kennedy as a case found-
td on lies and treats:
"The results of his four months have been to damage repu-
tations, to spread fear and suspicion, and, worst of all to ex-
ploit the nation's sorrow and doubts about President Kenne-
ly's death."
NEW YORK — Soviet Premier Alexri N. Kosygm, after
blasting alleged Israeli aggression in the Middle East in the
J. N. General Assembly, promised:
". . .The Soviet Union win undertake all measures within
Its power, both in the United Nations and outside this organ-
Mance, in order to achieve the elimination of the consequen-
ces of aggression and promote the establishment of a lasting
peace in the region."
ATLANTA— Black power advocate Stokely Carmichael
Calling on Negroes to start -beating heads" in a rally that end-
▪ in a rock, bottle and sniping battle with police:
"It's not a question of law and order. We are not concern-
ed with peace. We are concerned with the liberations of black
people."
Detroit — Mayor Jerome Cavanagh threatening to ask for
help from the National Guard to patrol this city's streets if
trtmdreds of policemen do not end a "sick call- strike
"If a sufficiently large number of men fail to report for
work, that's the only place to go
A Bible Thought For Today
1 bow my knees unto the Father.—Ephesians 3.14.
One of the secrets of Paul's amazing transformation from
s sinner to a saint h his prayer life.
Ten Years Ago today
12110612 aNEW MA
The second barracks fire in less than One week occurred last
Eight on th campus of Murray State College. Firemen were
ealled about 10:30 when another of fon; 20 a 100 foot barracks
Was reported on fire.
A. B. Cram, son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice F. Cram, Sr., has
succeashilly completed fourteen weeks of a 26 week course for
electronics technicians, Treasure island, California.
Three Calloway boys recently visited Portland, Oregon,
during the annual Rose Festival following fleet training exer-
cises off the Pacific Coast. They were Jerry M. Ford, H. L
Ford, and Ray Henderson.
The marriage of Miss Wilma Boyd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Boyd, to Mason !Ellington ,son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Billington, took place Jun 14 at the Memorial Baptist
Church.
READ THE LEOliER'S GLASSIFIEDS
FIDD.Or- Continuous Show
ing
From p ir Daily
TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY
PAUL NEWMAN










0411 V& T•'. ",riar *
ToN11.11T and
WEDNF.SDAY
Jerry Lee onnle Stevens - Anita Ekberg
in "WAY ... WAY OUT" in Color
* THURSDAY through SATURDAY
Steve MrOneen and Ann Margaret in
"THE CINCINNATI KID"






by United Preis internstimmi
Today n leeway, June Al, the
uay ul i. eitti us to fa-
ke .
Tee on es beta ten the Me
quarter and tiul pease.
intenisis alar is Saturn.
'Joe evening start are Velitia.
Mars and Jupiter.
aura on Ones day in 1876 was
Ue. naturalism and authority on
immets, kammiond Dallgoara
em um my in bestory:
In lain, 4.0tieca Victoria of Dog-
asna& 141e three.
In WM, West lineage became
the Mau &Ate in the Data&
In UM, the UAL Navy MEW
Omni, urgea of the Marianas
Isseuda outing the '1ar"-L- tuner -
wan war
In 1966, veteren statesman Ber-
nard Berieb died at the sge
94
A thought for the day: Plantes
said. -Patience is the beat remedy
for every trouble "
National Lessem
W. L Pet, GB
St Lows 37 2.1
Cmcirouti 40 38
Pittsburgh 33 27









Ptelladendas 38 32 .487 514
Los Angeles 38 X 419 1214
Noustoo 38 319 AO 14
New York 15 111 .316 1614
Ithesters Ramie
San Francisco 6 Cincinnati 3
Ptttsbtxrsh 4 Chicago 3. night
St Louis 5 Hou 4. 11 trins Might
Loa Armtek-a 3 Atlanta 2. night
Teiley's Probable Pliehies
Chicago. Niekro 1-2 at Pittiousigh.
Maas 2-1.
St. Louie Jester 3-2 at Houston.
Beliamky 1-2
Manta. Lemaster 7-1, at Los An-
geles. Singer 1-3
Clitennau. Queen 8-1. at San
Prancisoo Bohn 3-6 or Martchal
£5
New Tort. Rendley. 2-0 at Plue
L Jackson 4-7
Wethassaay's names
New York at PMis night
Chicago at Mehemet night
Cincinnati at Houten. night
St. Loan at Los Angeles, Wed















• -Amore 30 32 484 734
.:ifornis 32 35 4111
..nyas City 31 34 477 8
York 28 33 450 9
anungton 28 36 433 104
)(seamy's Results
%Sinn. 4 Salt. 0. 1st-twilight
Bait 9 Minn. 5. 2nd. night
4 K. C. 2, let twilight
Cleve 2 K. C. 1, 2nd. night
relit 2 Detrnit 0, let. twilight
"atrott S Calif. 1. 2nd. night
Beg. at N. Y., night. ppd.. rant
Teday4 Prase* Peelers
Breton, Bell 3-6 at New York.
Stottlemm 8-6
Washineton. Bertatna 1-3 at Chi-
t-um Howard 2-4
California. Hamilton 0-0 at De-
-..n. Poctres 1-0




noston at New York, night
wash at Chicago 2. twi-night
,:anses City at Belt. night
Ainnesota at Detroit. night





Mau., Aiou s reuniter course an
teeing num ALS old protegee may
bare serum einem 'lawns rowan,
• incur-stain gnicamsum tor Lac
l'iLlatturgia
AJou. an° earned his masters de-
gree in datum Mal eat *ilea as
so (.be NaLia0110 1,caigue WILD a .444
average, eariaeu the one teenzuques
cm AMAMI nom Oil manager, leery
Waieer, Wit year, out he wila liuriL-
(rig the subject this season end
sought les supper out Leo seesa
ago tor • cram course.
Alou toot WOW good notes from
Walkers lecture, resealed item and
began putting the teaabings to prac-
tical use last Saturday. He banged
out four hits asturday to spent a
Pirate victory, added four hus Sun-
day in another triumph and stroked
three more Monday night to pace
Pit taburgh to a 4-3 victory over the
Chicago Cubs.
"Two weeks ago Harry Wafter
told me to choke up • cousde of
Inches am the bat," said the 28-
year-old owl okay"Its helped.
Thea and a little luck. I in able to
wait on the ben a ilea longer
,i1111111111111111M11/1111111111111111
Team Moves Up
Alou's hot streak has boomed aui sozzazda and Hawke hare always
average to .317 and as a result at been studied by glider enthusiseis
his tutting the Pirates have Moved ft see how they remain Mott In
to within four and One-half saes an elfetellies was.
of the teague-leading St Urals 
Cardinals singled off Houston reliever Barry
In other National League gasses] Lehman with me out and came all
Mooday. St Loon edged Hotistda me way around to core on Marie
5-4 in 11 innings, Los Angeles nip- drive to righMeentar.
pad Atlanta 3-2 and San Pram- Dick ingionela. a seldom used
CSIOD topped Cincinnati 6-3. utihty player. singled home Jim
Cleveland swept a tart-night dou- Lefebvre with ane out in th, ninth
bieheader from Kamm' City 4-2 and Inning to pace the Dodgers to their
3-1, Minnesota blanked Baltimore
4-0 before losing 0-5 and Califon:La
shut tad Detroit 2-0 then lost 5-1
In American League manses.
Moors third sing* of the game
drove in the deciding rim In the
seventh Minim es the Pirates Ben
their third straight Soutithew
Vitale received credit for his eighth
victory 10 decistons while Per-
Joe Adeock's Tribe Pulling
I Tricks. Now Tied For Third
20TH COMM' if, or Col-
tuber, Is what Jim Jones
calls his invention as he &d-
eists it on collar of Wallace
Enamel in San Francisco. It
clips on, and comes in a wide
choice (4 metals, colors and
textured surfaces, this one
being brushed silver. Jones
!DUMB it Is first new item in
men's wear In centuries.
SEEN AND HEARD . . .
Ineatimed Trim Pam Oust)
• male away They didn't file a
woe. AMR gilded along taking ad-













Schofield. who also hoinered in
the dinissit, got his game-winning
Mt off reliever Dick Kelley after
the Atlanta southpaw had walked
Lefebvre and pinch-better Jtm
Hickman
Mays and Min Hart ho-
meted off rookie seneation eery
Nolan to power the chants to vie-
gnaon Jenkina mitered his finis tare over the slumping Reds in the
he. In 13 decisions anty afternoon game
Extra Inning was Mays' ninth homer of the year
Roger Mans doubted bow Tim came with a man aboard and put
McCarter with the winning nin In the Chants ahead 4-1 in the third
the lith as the Cardinal; boosted liming and Hart's leth of the Bee-
chen lead over second peer ('In- son sent the 19-year-old Nolen to
cinnati to one-helif game Mead-ter the shoe era in Um um, :mum.
Twenty Years Ago Today
LEDG ea • Tim Fey'
Mrs. Rosie Ray Smith, 42 year old resident of Calloway
County died June 18 at her home on Murray Route Three.
A lot of people in Calloway County are complaining of the
"late season". Wesley Waldrop isn't. He's eating red, ripe to-
matoes from his garden this week.
Miss Oneida Wear, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel Wear, and Connie Ford, son of G. E Ford of Paducah and
the late Mrs. Ford, were married June 18 at the Methodist
Church in Murray.
Prof. Charles Stamps, a native of Calloway County and
graduate of Murray State College, has been appointed a mem-
ber of the faculty of his alma mater beginning with the fall
term 1957. Re has been serving in the U. S. Navy.
KNITTING YARN 
k" Reynolds, Ungers
fr" Bernat, Bear Brand
Pauline Denham












Joe Adcock has learned how to
pull • rabbit out of a hat but his
Cleveland Indians may be palling
an even bigger trick on the entire
American League.
The Indians, never figured as •
contender this season, surrectiume-
ly crap into a tie for- thud place
in the American League standings
Monday night by sweeping a dou-
blermacier from the !Canals City
Athienai
Adock's moves worked perfectly
In both games as the Indians chalk-
ed up 3-1 and 4-2 triumphs to move
Into a Ue with Minnesota, six games
behind the league-leading but idle
Chicago White Sox and just 2(5
behind second place Detroit.
Adcock, who had run into pro-
blems handling he players In his
first season as manager- laughed
after the sweep, "when you reach
into a hat and pick out a nibble
you're doing all right"
Pitcher Homers
In the first game with two out
in the ninth inning and one on,
Adorek let his pitcher. Steve Fer-
✓an, bat with the score tied 2-2.
Herten promptly slammed his first
major league homer to win his own
game.
In the second game with the In-
dians trailing 1-0 Adcock didn't let
his pitcher, Sonny Siebert. lead off
Use eighth Inning. He sent 13On
Demeter up to pinch-hit and Deme-
ter hemmed to tie the game. Fred
Whitfield singled In Lee 11a,ye la-
ter in the inning to decide the
contest.
The Indians have now won seven
of their last 11 games to move above
the .500 record with • 32-31 record
and Adcock thinks the Indians are
In the race.
Horgan boosted his record to 8-6
in the first game by pitching a
(ow-Putter and slugging the ho-
mer that beet Chuck Dobson
In the second game. Sonny Sie-
bert allowed six hits In eight Inn-
ings to gain the victory that even-
ed his record at 6-6 arid Bob Al-
len finished up In the ninth
Elsewhere In the American Lees-
ue. Belemare split with Minnesota.
losing the first game 4-0 and win-
rung the wood, 9-5. Detroit split
with Odiforne, losing the first Wil-
iest 2-0 and winning the second
I 5-1 and the Boston-New York game
was postponed by run
Cares Edge Mares
In the National League, San Fran-
cisco edged Cincinnati 8-3, Pitta-
burgh topped Chicago 4-3. St Louis
nipped Houston 5-4 In 11 innings





Beltdere of Fine Menitritalli
Porter White - lisallaset
Ill Maple St 743-2512
3-2.
Denny McLain pitched a four-
hitter to boost his record to 8-7 and
give Detroit the victory over Cali-
fornia in the second game. It was
only the third victory in the last 13
games for the slumping Tigers. In
the first game. Rick Reichardt hit
a two-run homer In the eighth inn-
ing to give Clyde Wright his second
straight victory this season, both
over the Tilers. Mnuile Rojas re-
lieved Wright in the eighth and
nailed down toe victory. Mickey
Witch lost the opener, his ninth lore
I of the season and evenh straightDave Boewell pitched a three-
hitter in the opener to give Minne-
sota the triumph over Baltimore
but Paul Blair led the hitting at-
tack that handed Beltunore the sec-
ond game. Tony Oliva hit • two-
run homer in the sixth off Torn
Phoebe; to give Boswell all the
help he needed in the opener Blair
collected two singles, a double and
a triple and scored three runs to
pace the Oriole triumph In the
nightcap The Orioles sheUed /user
Jim Grant and four other Twin
pitchers for • total of 15 hits to
make It a rout. Wally Bunker pit-
ched the first five innings for the
Orioles to get the win and Bill
Delman hurled the final four
OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Between
Locrtsvrui, mEmrms, NASHVILLE and ST. LOUIS
and
Murray, Benton, Hazel, Calvert City, Mayfield, Fulton
Paschall Truck Lines, inc.
Louisville __ .44-2446 Memphis  525-1415
Nashville 256-8007 St. Louts  CE1-3275
Murra} ____ 753-1717
INTERLINE TO MOST POINTS IN UNITED STATES
soft
touch!
NEW °ZIT, CARPET TRES MADE OP VECTRA FIBER!
Now there's a soft, warm, quiet tne that never needs
waxIng or polishing . . . because Ira carpet! Ozite
Carpet Tiles are 12-Inc3es square, and have a soft
rubber back. Use in kitchens, rec-rooms, baths, nurs-
eries. Amazingly staln-resIstant. 16 col-
ors. Easy to install. All colors also
available in broadloom widths.
LIFE
132110. CARPETIIFILES made iNtAt
TIDWELL PAINT STORE
1210 MAIN PRONE 733-30/M
• Ottl• 00 the ilitehrakre tredernrrit of MO nem corporation




at Young Ho spirit in your car Fill up with Ghr:ran* gam/ine. Cret all the
mileage and per orriance your ,at. was &signed to iickver. /I's waiting for you at the
reined Wee Gesv,spstmp. That, Om= Island, south of Ike Standard sign.
s STANDARD
OIL
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THE LEDGER a TIMES - EtritILAT, SENTEitalt PAGE TEA.
'.. L. • REt..'T • .„,51/v.1:-•• ,-IrRE • E•11.."• SELL. RENT • SWAP• HIRE • BUY • SELL•RE",1 r • SWAP •
IOW COST
FOR RENT
TWO-BETYROOM house near Almo
Heights Running water and garden
spot, $.00 a month. Coal 153-3795.
THE EMRABOY Large two-bed-
room apartments; carpeted, Ludtv-
Lana heat and air-conditioning.
• Furnished or uniarreatexl. 106 So.
12th St. Phone 753-7614. H-J-2I-C
4 ROOM APT unfurnished, private
bath and entrance Phone 753-
6876 J-31-C
HOUSE WITH LARGE kitchen.
living room, bedrooin, and bath
Electric heat Located five natal
%etc of Murray. $36 per month.






3 BEDROOM MODERN farm
houisitiouse, stove and refrigerator
furnished, two mike from Murray.
Phone 763-1206. J -21-C
HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED
Young man who wants to leant
printing trade Must be sober,
imd willing to learn.
See:
James C Williams
at The Ledger and Times
TPNO
FRONT END Alignment man. Pre-
fer local man, salary open Apply
in person at Sholar's Auto Repair.
200 So 7th Street. July - 1 -C
•
CLASSIFIED ADS BET RESULTS
Help Wanted
M.AN








ROOFS REPAIRED or replaced,
bula-up - shingle - gravel. LOW
poet - Free Estimates. Tri-State
Roofing Co. Dial 753-6809 TIC
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS will
do interior and exterior painting
by the hour or contract. Cell 753-
8350 J-Zi-C
LOST & FOUND
Lour in the viatrilty of Brood
Su- at early Sunday morning, a
fermate • Cb000lleae-Point thinvese
Oat. She taw a white body, blue
eyes, feet, ears, face and tail are
brown. Anewera to a whittle and
name of Ota-Chs. Oba-Oha is
proballgy very frightened, but she
Is very gentle. If seen please con-
tact Mrs. Wiliam B. Seale of
514 Broad eltreet, Phone 753-7710.
J-21-C
LOOT - Grey and black striped
oat. Anstehere to came of Stray.
If found osa 763-8263 or see Reba
Smith at 516 South 7th Street.
1-T-P
WANTED
GIRL OR LADY to stay with 13
year old girl on farm, mornings.
May live in Lill Aug. 4. Room. board,
small wages. Near Pans Landing. ping Center,
Mrs. B. E. Johns, R. R. 2, Bumanao, Dover. Uncle
Tenn. 2-20-P Snow White
NOTICE
EILNGER SEWING 'dentine Shop,
reefer, replier sales and service,
13th and Moen. Phone 763-6323.
Open nigiate wail 8 pm., Monday
through Friday. TIC
nacTitoLux SALES & Service,
Box 213, Murray, Ky., C. M. Seed-
ers. Phone 382-3176, Lynnville, Kg
J-23-C
ATTENTION car dealers. Exper-
ienced body man with complete brie
of equipment desiree dealer to fur-
nish cars and working space for 1
or 2 days a eeek work. Write Box
31-X c, o The Laden* & Times.
J-20-C
MOVIEGOERS Per your 001:1
venienoe, the MURRAY DRIVE
IN THEATRE Is stareing the car-
toon •A dusk lately . . The Fea-
ture fonowe urenetitately - No
letermustaon and no Prevues be-
fore the first Feature - You
come early said be home ly,
Elu00000 . . WHY NOT SZ A
BIG-SCREEN 001.012 MOVIE AT
THE MURRAY DRIVE IN THEA-
TRE TONFTE . . TFC
I, RAY BUTLER. will not be re-
aponsible for delete made by any-
one other than mysege 2-21-P
HAPPY RURAL !gouty would like
W Pike in retired mum or woman.
CRAMER 20
;kV THOUGHTS moved in
'Y.' two directions at once.
The immediate problem of es-
cape 1 dealt with mechanically.
The traffic on the boulevard
made a good camouflage.
Slouched low in the seat to
conceal tile bloodstained Jacket,
the [epics./ Fartetan cabby's ex-
presean ..f h return on my face.
I drove with jun enough Mae-
da, to paste I hoped, for the real
thing.
What had happened after I
flung open the door to that
room and seen Louis and Paul
standing there? All I knew for
a tact was that aeon Becque
had been clorie behind me. and
louts had suddenly leaped
toward me, hands outthnott, as
It to shove me out of danger.
Then there had been the ee-
rie...km of a gunshot. a blow on
Lite head, and °billion When
hid come to. Louis was dead
and Paul was gone.
But no matter tone murder-
ously efficient Recque was, he
could not have manipulated all
this by himself. There must
hive been an accomplice be-
hind the door with his gum
ready. That was what Louth had
been trying to save me from by
flinging himself at me That was
why, phlbably In panic, the gun-
man had !hot him down. The
accomplice had stilled any out-
cry. front Paul And carried him
away to some hiding place in
the house. Beattie had planted
the mm M my inert hand,
,irown open the window and
shouted for the ponce, and the
trap was sprung.
But those banknotes scattered
over the bed and floor?
I clapped a hind to my pocket
and knew, with a sinking heart.
where that money had come
from, it was the ten thotununi
francs getaway money Anne
had given me; my wallet Itself,
with all my papers In It, would
certainly be found in Louis'
pocket. It was all the evidence
needed to substantiate Becquas
story that Louis had robbed ins
questkrn about the murder erlb -
am! I had killed him for ft.
ion remained in my mind now.
It was the late C,olonel Henri de
Villemones pistol, and it round-
ed out an airtight Case against
me.
At least * Was airtight If
Paul couldn't testify for me. It
was useless to count on Anne
ae a witness, with her child in
ehemy bands.
So io k a MINA I had to




apartment and in the rooms or
cupied by Barnard - an open
Ocarr, empty BOOM& The electri-
etty was on and that was some-
thing. but not very much.
There was One bops left, the
kitchen below, the idly, reas-
suring fear at Georges or, for
that meter, the tam at ana one
of the help. I nen downetairs
full tilt, raced through the dank,
narrow passageway behind the
stairway of the rotunda and was
brought up short by the door to
the kitchen which, for the first
time in my remembrance, was
locked. I rattled the knob, threw
my weight against the door In
a fury of wrathful frustration,
but there Was no budging it.
And then a voice behind me
saki cuttingly, "Enough of such
exercise, you Idiot. Even if you
break down that door you'll fled
no one behind it."
It wen Edmond Vogler*.
Fat and sleepy-eyed, be stood
In the passageway outside the
door of the gun room. When I
walked toward him he looked
me up and down with open dis-
taste.
Oiled a spectacle." he said.
"What have you been doing to
yourself t"
"Never mind that Where Is
everyone?"
'En route to the Chateau La-
ennec for a few days' vacation.
Madame de VIllemont is with
them, if that's what you're get-
ting at.
"No," I said, 'what I'm get-
ting at Is that she didn't go
willingly."
VOSIA711 raised an eyebrow
"What are you suggesting?
That the woman's being carried
off by force? Ha.s she addled
your wits so completely that you
believe such nonsense?"
"Monsieur, Is It also nonsense
that Ps.ul himself was taken
from me by force a little while
ago?"
"Indeed?"'
"Do you think Pre joking?"
I said angrily. "I tell you the
boy is gone!"
"Of course he is." Wears
glanced at his wristwatch. "Not
fifteen minutes ago I had a
phone can from his grandmoth-
er, who was with him at Le
Bourget airport. At this very
moment both of them are boon-d-
b.* the plane that win have
them in Venice in ttme toe their
dinner."
Davis makers a etartling
discovery at the 60 iallemont
manila&
(To lie Continued Torrwwrovo
From WA latiarii3iiiese Deese 060Inget 0 1961 by Stanley ma. Distributed b Kipp Ireeteenew Elyndhate,
get to Claude de Conde before
the police did. I wasn't mire bow
much of my story he might be-
live-the dimensions of Hubert
hiforilbises conspiracy were so
staggering that I found it hard
to believe In it myself-but de
Gain& would do anything for
Paul's safety. With hi. help I
might elude arrest until I cor-
nered Moreton or Becque and
got the truth about Paul's
whereabouts. Ten minutes alone
In a locked room with either of
them was all I wanted.
Yet, if the police got to de
Gonde before I did, I was npw
walking night into ttiatr hands.
1 drove Into the city AA dell-
tiouely as if I were tryirgg to
win a gafety award, an parked
a block from the house at the
tail end of the hack stand near
the Russian Church. Jacket
muffling me to the throat, hands
in pockets, I strolled to the gate
of the house and let myself into
the courtyard.
Standing there, I had the feel-
ing that something was subtly
wrong. Then I saw entat It was.
During the afternoon, the ga-
rage doors were always kept
open and Pascal was usually
servicing one or another of the
cars, but now those doors were
tightly shut. A few of the shut-
ters at the hottee windows Were
always open In daytime, too,
and now every one was closed.
It was as if the house had been
hermetically sealed against the
world, and suddenly I remem-
bered with miligtving that it.
phone service had been abruptly
discontinued.
I put my key into the lock
of the big door, half expecting
to find ,that the lock had been
changed, but the door opened
readily. I closed It behind rne,
crossed the rotunda, and made
my way upstairs to Anne's
apartment. The door to it was
wide open; the rooms were emp-
ty. Most. bewildering was the
sight of her dresser and dress-
ing table cleared of all the per-
sonal belongings that ordinarily
covered them.
wept down the hushed cor-
ridor to the de Conde apart-
ment. There, too, the door waal
open, the rooms em rot y, the
dressers and dreaming table
cleared of everything. I Mood
banking at Madame Gabriellea
diesetrer table as If this Was all
enniehber I trick of my vision,
as if by straining my eyes ev-
erything would come back to
not4nrd.
It was the same in the Vogler;
Meals, room, transportation to I REAL NICE frame house on 3
town daily, garden, laundry. Write acres. Wall-to-wall carpet in liv-
Box 32-Q c/o The Ledger & Times. trig room. Ideal for family who
J-20-C want* to live 44 miles out of town.
 3-BEDROOM brick veneer on la




noon till 6 p.
Highway 79 west of
Joe's Discount Store.
Coin Laundry. Dill's
Center, All new, all
open Sunday after-
m. J-22-C
THE BIGGEST THING since the
Civil War In Stewart county is
Uncle Joe's Discount Store. Open
daily 9 a. In. to 8 p. en. Sunday,
12:30 p. m. to 8 p. m. Two miles
west of Dover, Tenn. H-J-20-C
FOR REFIERVATIONS for use of
the Murray Woman's Club House,
cell 753-5023 between 12 noon and
six p. en., Monday through Friday.
2-20-C
NEW and MEG tractor term.
Tradmr Sera heed. Speedy ser-




very goad condition New gas cion-
On. EbbwIn excellent concitticn.
1150.00. 00111 753-314'7.
HANNAH'S bumband Hector hates
hard work so he cleans the rugs
with Blue Lustre Rent electric
ariampooer $1. Ruches Paint Store.
2-20-C
Interior, 337, 2 4-speed, barrewith 
white
l oarb-
uretar, bucket Beata, 17,000 anted
miles. Call 753-8359. 2-20-C
1062 FORD, Wagon, 6-Cyt. straight
Mutt. Also automatic waddler. Phone
753-7416 after 5:00. 2-20-P
'60 cmEvitaLtr, 6-071. See Bobby
Wilson at Bilbrey's or phone 753-
3110. 2-20-C
15 UNIT BRICK motel at Kentucky
Lake on 3a acres, nice wooded kit
modern conveniences of town. Pric-
ed to sell at 13,800.
3-BEDROOM frame, full basement.
I Will be newly decorated throughout
and will have a new roof in few
days. Real home far the right
family. Lot size 100' x 200'.
3-BEDROOM brick. Real nice, wall-
to-wall carpet and priced right.
Located on Henry Street,
WE HAVE a 313 acre farm bested
la miles south of Concord High-
way on paved road. This farm has
90 to 100 acres of cleared land and
a lot more could be easily cleaned
up with butteozer. This farm is
priced to sell at $25,000.00.
150 ACRE FARM, 2 fair houses. A
real good cattle farm, mostly fenced
plenty of fresh water. Price $18,-
00000
40 ACRES and a real nice home
with wall-to-wall carpet on all bed-
rooms and Wring room. Good land
and good yearly income.
3-BEDROOM frame, panelled liv-
ing room with wan-to-wall carpet.
You need to see inside this house.
261 ACRES of land. This land needs
a lot of work with bulldozer, but can
be made into a nice farm. Located
9 miles south of Murray. Price
$12,800.00
3-BEDROOM Colonial style brick
veneer, fine home, located on Glen-
dale Road. Owner leaving town and
must sell.
WE ALSO have several nice Iota
SPANN & WILSON Insurance and
Real Estate, Phone 753-3363; across
from postoffioe. Guy Spans and
Wayne Wilson. 2-20-C
"NEVER used anytheng like It,"
say users of Blue Lustre for clean-
ing carpet Rent electric sham-
pooer $1 Starts Hardware. 2-24-C
BABY BED and mattress. Goat
00.iirktaon. $15 00. Call 753-3747 af-
ter 1210 pm. .1-21-P
GAS RANGE, VOW. Maplewood
high Chair, $5.00. Both in very
good condition. Call 763-4393.
J-21-C
1960 FORD stauton wagon, power
steering, radio, earas, gcod Urea,
clean utterer and in good mech-
anical condition. Only $225.00. Al-
so 6 Gantt* gene. Phoce 753-
5683 Liter 6 p.m 2-21-C
ELECTRIC 000K STOVE in very
good oorebtion. Can 753-3466
J-21-C
ZENITH REMOTE oonarol 21"
console W. $430.00. Good condit-
ion, Phu* 753-4796. .1- 22 -P
CUTTERS - We have another
load of Cubterg in. 4-foot heavy
&ay gear box. Stump Jumper with
• wheel $205.00; 5' - $325.00.
Mao pull type Vinton Tractor Oo ,
763-4802. 2-23-C
TWO 9' x 12'







NIMROD RIVIERA camper. VW
luggage carriers. Odell BAWL 8.
16ta Extended. Phone 753-3663.
.1-22-C
HOG MARKET
Federal State Market Neves Ser-
vice, June 20, MI Kentucky Pur-
Chase Area Hog Market Report in-
elude*, '7 Wein.; stations
Receives 675. Be.rrowe and Gilt.
35c beer. Sows steady.
US. 1-2 190-210 he. 121.50-22.26;
US. 1-3 100-330 laks. *4075-21,00;
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Distr. by United Fatties Syndicate, Inc. 20
b=••IMI•
"The Beet In Service . . . Beat of Gliatilme
hese
641 UPER SHELL SERVICE
Acmes from Jerry's Restaurant Phone 753-9131
H- MAX bleCIT1STON
* Wit GIVE 7111PASCEE CHEST STAMPS •
WALIL IS DRUG
Phone 733-121!
• PREACRIPTIONS A nPLCIALTY
We Rave vt - We WM Get It - Or It Can't Be Rai
room for expaneion About 500 It,
highway frontage nose office built:f-
eet, laundry, new 20 x 57 foot u)
swimming pool, all air-conditioned.
T. V's. furniture and suppbes in- 1-*
eluded Doing good basiness. For
appointment call, Galloway Insur-
ance & Real Estate Agency, Mar-
ray, Kentucky, Phone 713-5642. 4et
2-20-C W
4 MILK COWS Phone 436-2208
2-21-C
PETE SOLD ME HIS
ROWBOAT FOR A
DOLLAR ---WI LL YOU
HELP ME CARRY

















to 1. 100 011-41.41.•











I'LL MAKE A PRiNT OF THE
MOVIE, EDIT IT AND THEN OFFER
IT -ro A 166 MOVIE DISTRIBUTOR.
WITHIN A MATTER OF
MONTHS JA BE TH WELLS
WILL BE. A HOUSE-
HOLD WORD;
WE'LL GIT A NIGHT'S
SLEEP TONIGHT AWRIGHT!!
WON'T BE TI-V USUAL_
HONGRY HowLiP4'
\L' FU N't WOL_ ISLAND-
I'LL BE DELL/GEC. WITH




••• U. II NO Ala lborry•4
C,.., by %Ebbe
 .111•• 
ALL. AN HEARS IS
GENTLE LI'l. E3URPS












I. • • •The Woman's Missionary Societyof the First Baptist Church will
meet at the church at 9 30 a m.
with Oircie IV In charge of the
preps=
• • •
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order ot
the Rainbow for Giris will meet at
the Mamoic Hall at 7 30 p
Miss Sharon Norsworthy will pre-
▪ while Mt= Donna Boyd, worthy




The Elm Greve Baptist
Woman's Massimary /Society will
have Its atrtfie meeting at the
church at 7 30 pm Ms John
Mame MR be In dower of the
prnernM.
• • •
'The ladles day luncheon will be
served at the Oaks Country Cid
at noon For reservanoos call Jaw
nits, Stalking
• • •
he luncheon for laches day wtfl
be served at noon at the Calloway
orsonicy Club Hostesses are Mei-
dames James Parker. Thomas Ho-
trancamp. Henry Fulton. L. K. Pink-
ley. Bethel Richardson. Roy Stew-
art, James C. Hart. and Z. B. Row-
ton.
• • •
The Pottertown Homemakers Club
will meet at the lionday Inn at
10 30 m. Mra. Bea Itelugin le
hostels.
• • •
The Wadesboro Homemakers Club
will meet at the Murray-Calloway
Library at 1.30 p m
• • •
The Tau Phi Lambda sorority of
the Woodmen of the World will
meet at the home of Mrs Sid Jabs
at 7 30 p m
• • •
Thursday, Jane 22
Grove Lae of the Woodmen of
the World will meet at the WOW
Hall at seven p. m.
• • •
The Woman's Mistoriary Soc-
iety of the Hazel Baptist Church
MI meet at the church at wren
pm for the study of the book,
-The Wort of the WMU of the
Church" with Mr& Prances Daney
I. be a party to a fraud. Tel year
Retarded Child
Needs More Love
By Abigail Van Miran
DEAR ABBY: Several months
MO we learned that our baby was
retarded. We were stunned and
heartbroken. and all we could do
was pray for the strength to do
everything we could for him Ac-
cording to our doctor. a retarded
eland bas a better start in life if
he lives at home, ao•We' decided to
keep him home.
Abby. you wouldn't believe the
remarks made to us by friends:
"Why don't you put him in an in-
stitution? Hell be better off with
his own kind" And. -Arent your










'The Girls Auxiliary of the First
Ileptlet Church will hold • special
imsellmi devoted to wort on Por-
tent !Kept The meeting will be
held at the home of Gall. Hegel&
307 North leth Street, bust 1 10
4L30 p. m. All members are urged
le come.
• • • •
The Faith Doran Circle of the
!hat Methodist Church WeICSEU
meet in the sensor youth--room at
two p. m. with Mrs Bun Swann and
Kra. Ray Cable as hoWeeme.
• • •
The Murray-Calloway County Re-
tired Teachers Association will meet
at the Pubtic Library at 2:30 p m.
Max Hurt will be the speaker.
• • •
'The Brooks Cross Circle will meet
50 the social hall of The First Me-
diodtst qhurch at 7:30 p.
• • •
Circle I of the First Methodist
Church WSCS will meet at the
eipal hall at two p. m. Mrs. I C.
alater and Mrs R. C Ward will
bp holstein* and Mrs Burnett War-
ted:Mid will be the program lead-
er.
• • •
him!" Abby. our other children are life with something on his rec
ord
The Penny Homemakers Club will not embarrassed. 
If anything. that was no fa
ult of his
have a cookout at the City Park has given them a better under- I wrote to you, and you told IMO
at 10 00 a. m. standing of life and problems and to get to touch wit
h the Boom at
-aimin Miss Shirley Diane Lyons Exchanges Vows
With Walter Evans Blackburn, Jr., In
Ceremony At Seventh and Poplar Church
problem of an extravagant wife
same ether way.
• • •
DEAR ABBY: Altho it's been
nearly a year since I wrote to you
about a problem that kept me up
nights and since I got your answer.
I still ask God to bless you in my
prayers.
I had a 'baby out of wedlock, and
my maiden name was on his birth
oerUficate. Less than a year buster
I married a fine man who knew all
about it a kept the baby but that
birth certificate was worrying me.
I didn't want our boy to go thru
how to accept the inevitable Health. which I did mimed/MOIL
There are dark moments. of They referred
 me to the city diet
course, but what I really want to and in • matter of minutes Iveil
amtvey LS that a retarded child nee & an m wa
y to having my axes umag
km and affection as much—If not chan
ged and for only 50 °onus
mare--than a normal child. And f be
nt putting it off becauee
them people snetild realise that 
It thought I would have to go to court
MIAMI Mare to parents of a retard- and m
aybe there amid be a lot
ed child to have their friends in- of red tape. PUbaktity, a
nd expenme
cadre about him It te in much kind- involved I can't 
find wards to tell
er than all the hponitical evasions 
you how couch I opreauto your
and pretenaes that the child is nor-
mal
Just putting this down on Patter
.has made me feel so much better.
Thank you.
A MOTHER
_WAR MOTHHI'S: Thank yea
fee year wenterfal letter. Milligge
ef peepie wS em K and yea w.
sever know law meth kinewags




DEAR ABBY: I am buying a
beast from a Mend of mine for
satat Be asked nee if I woohl do
* favor and date the mice of
ass brume as SAM in the saliss-
most al the sake. and 111Te lidt the
ballast la seek.
Ha sold ba OHM 11111.4 Mil wife
to lama how glide be Wite saillany
getting for the Isom bassime she's
the kind who speeds a ilbsamad
If die thinks they have • bislairod.
Would there be anythlial wrong
with my doing this for alen as a
favor?
HIS PR/END
DEAR FRIEND: Yea Plenty. De
stet falsify the price ef the hems
en the agreement antes you want




The Pliebian Sonde, &Meal
Claw of the First Baptist Chorth
A have a canner at Morgan's
Bast Dock Regaurant at oven
p.m Husbands will be guests Mrs.
Ralph Tetheneer's group is In
charge of the arrangements.
• • •
itatioday. Jews 24
The Altos Soldy of St Leo's
OWL& Church sill have a nam-
ing*, sale at the American Leg-
ion Hi from nine gm. to five
helping me with this worriment
situation I wonder if other moth-
ers with the same problem know
how easy it is to solve?
PORFV1:12 GRATEFUL
DEAR GR4TEFUL: H they didn't
the they read this. they dis new.
• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO -muss
TO REMAIN 4NONYMOVS": The
armee ef the beak which, be my
*densest *Mrs mere eabtistes-
went and enderstaading as the
sabyeet ef basseematity is Sexual
boredom by Be. Judd Marmot
ass theasslyst); published by Baste
Beaks.
• • •
Ttoubled! Write to Abby. Box
60700. Los Angeles. Cal. 9006a F
or




For Abby'. booklet. "Sew us Have
• Lovely Wedding.' send $1 t• Abby.





The South Murray Homemakers
Club met lburedley. June 4. at
one-thirty o'clock WI the afternoon
at the Murray-Ciallowsy Chunty
Melon
Mrs. L E nigh president. pre-
sided and the devotion was Cram
by Itra J H Walston from the
Dna chapter of Psalms
"Poundation Oarnwids" was the
theme of the lemon presented by
Mrs. N P Cevitt and Mn. 'MO-
DEM Oritift
Refreshments of cake and pundh
were served by Mrs. Nee 13rown
and Mrs. Flsk tb the ten members
and ewe guest, Mts. Barks* Wea-
ther
The dub hsa diennesed for the
menmer and the next meeting will
be held in September
AUCTION SALE
* TUESDAY - JUNT 27th - 10 A.M., C.D.T. *
Location: 3 Miles West of Hopkinsville. Ky., on Hwy. U
.S. Gft
GRADE "A" DAIRY HERD & FARM EQUIPMENT
— FARM EQUIPMENT TO BE SOLD AT 10:00 
—
• 63 BEAD OF DAIRY COWS AND HEIFERS TO 
SELL AT 1:00
• 27 JERSEY COWS (Some Registered) 4 BRO
WN SWISS
• 2 HOLSTEIN - 9 BRED & OPEN HEWE
RS - 21 JERSEY AND BROWN
SWISS HEIFERS - 1 TO 4 MONTHS OLD
NOTE: This herd is above average. All cows art
ificially sired 27 cows now
In production with DHIA records available. All yo
ung cows CV tested
and clean. Tested for TB and Bangs.
Owner - J. C. Lyons, Estate
For Complete Information Write For Brochures
WEST KENTUCKY LAND & AUCTION CO.
Hopkinsville, Kentucky Elkton, Kentucky
885-3117 265-2719
Stanley Fritz - Harold Cox, Auctioneers
Mr. and .Wrs. Waller
The sanctuary of the' Eleventh
and Poplar Churcb of Clwisit was
the scene of the lovely wedding of
Miss Shirley Diane Lyons. daughter
of Mr and Mrs. Ors Lee Lyons,
North Penh Street. to Walter Evans
Blackburn. Jr. am of Dr and Mn.
Waiter Evans Blackburn, 100 Hic-
kory Drive
Bro Henry Hargis performed Um
Onpreesive single ring ceremonY at
five o'clock In the afternoon co
Pride''. June 9. before an assembly
of Mathes and friends
The wedding party stood bef eee
a white woggle iron arch way
Handed by hieketa of gladioli
Bueninae tapers in two candelabra
an each side and potted palms
completed the altar decamtions.
A program of nuptial mute we,
presented by the Harding college
Choir. Included In the selections
were "God of Our Fathers."
and Trurc "Beautiful
savior. "Let Me Walk With Thee.'
ill Walk Beside You, "My God
and I." and -The Lord Blew You
and Keep You "
Evans Blackburn, Jr.
The bride, given in marlage by
her father, was lovely in her floor
length gown which was fashioned
by her mother The gown of white
peso de sole was designed with an
empire bodice covered with Aleno -
scilloped lace adorned with clusters
of seed pearls and elbow length
sleeree The floor kWh train was
also of peen de sole which fastened
at the want line. and the
length veil of illusion was .
S. adusliw of peso de sow rows
somosasi with posits.
Nor kW bouquet was of large
ss nee munss and white rose-
tte& mustered with • white orchid
and baked with ivy
Mary Eels Rummell was Use
maid of honor for the bride. She
wore a floor length empire dress of
pale pink crepe. designed by Mks
Rummell. Her headpiece was a group
of crepe rows fastened to two
lengths of floor length Makin. She
carried one ionic stem pink rose tied
and wrapped with pink ribbons.
The bridesmaids were liths Domes
Lyon.. deter of the beide, and sew
Rita Hurd Their crown.' and head-
pieces were Identical to that of
the maid of honor,
George Shaw served the groom
besi man. Groomsmen were
Gene Adams of Wingo arid Lee
Slide of Urbane, III. Mr. Shaw
and Mr Adams are fraternity
brothers of the groom.
The flower girl was Mks Kathy
Travis. cousin of the bride. She
wore a floor length done of pink
crepe with a yoke of matching Pink
111CP She carried a white straw
basket decorated with pink and
white MUM% and scattered rose
petals down the &hie in toren of
Use bride.
Mrs Or Ike Lyons, mother of
the bride, was attired in • pale
blue two piece lace suit with blue
and white &memories. Her corsage
was two orchids.
The groom's mother, Mrs Black-
burn, wore a lime green linen knit
two piece dress with matching ac-
Her corsage was also two
white orchids
Reception
Immediately following the erre-
ninny the bride's parents enter-
tained with • reception at the
Holiday Inn
The brick's table was beautifully
appointed for the reception Min
Dorothy Alice Swann presided at
the punch bowl and Mies Linda
Brownfield served the cake.
Alter the reception the couple
left for a wedding trip with the
bride wearing a two piece suit of
pink lace with white semiworks.
She wore the orchid from her bridal
bouquet pinned at her shoulder
Mrs. Blackburn is a honor grad-
uate of Murray HUM School and
Lynn Grove Junior
Girls Make Relish
Junior girls of the Lonn drove
community recently met in the
home of their cceinnunitY leader
to make relish. At these meetings
the girls cleaned and prepared the
cabbage, carrots, peppers. and on-
ions. They worked together and
took turns grinding the ingred-
lenta with • food chopper. The
relish was seasoned vinegar add-
ed, and the reklah cooked It was
packed into clean. hot Jars and
sealed. Caortng by this method
be called she open kettle method.
Group one met at one o'clock.
Girls in this group were LaRhea
Paun, Foy. Phyllis Adams.
basande. Taylor. Me** Spann, and
Sharon Darnell.
Group two met at three o'clock.
Girls in this group were Vicky
Humphreys, Patricia Foy, Debbi
Rogers, Patricia Jackenn,
Humphreys, and a visitor,
Kes
The nest meeting of all iunkir
gide in canning will be Friday.
June 26 At this meeting they will
can carrots. Group one wVI meet
at one o'clock At three o'clock,
there will be a combined meeting
of both groups, and Ot 3:30, group
two will can. Community leader
for these groups le =en Whitson.
• • •
Personals
Mrs Jack Sykea of Murray and
her sister, Mrs Mary Dodson of
Marietta. Oa have been visiting
the. past two weeks in Winter
Haven, Ma., with Mrs Dykes'
daughter. Mr and Mrs Jack Jon-
a@ and family They also Welted
In Daytona Beach




Continuing with a aeries of pre-
raypond parties honoring Miss
Sheryl carcian, bride-elect of Lt
Urey Woodson Alexander, Jr., was
a beautiful toffee given by Mrs.
Frames Richey and Mrs Jam Hap-
py at Mrs. Rithey's home on West
Main Street. on Monday. June 12,
between Nit home of eleven and
twelve-thirty o'clock.
MWs Cannwn wore for the or-
canton a pink voile dress in shirt
waist style which featured a Vict-
orian ruffle of the self material
around the neck and dawn the
front of the elongated bodice. and
at the %Tie*. Her gift corsage
from the hcotesses the fashioned
of white carnations and rose buds.
Mrs M. 0 Carman wore a
yellow linen shift, and Mrs I R
Riley. grandmother of the bride-
to-be from Parts, Tennessee wore
a black and white summer dress.
The guests were served from the
dinirer room table which was Over-
laid with a handsome Moth of
handesseds Mos. One end of the
tattle had a /web arrangement
of summer flowors, and the other
de er pir service from
which the guests were served cafe
• •
DRYING SPACP.
NNW YORKVPi — lb create
drying apace where none ethated
*gore, Improvise with attacks a-
vailable ground any household, or
by uning inexpeneve drip-dry
gadgets.
Fbr esemple. place • yardstick
or curtain rod cater-ccrner across
a curved avower rod, mid wee It
50 ampand any number of articles
MU or:merits a bathroom
fromhammy to drip into the ;ungt
of wet wadi — and to dose out
deg mene even more, draw the
dower curtain around the laud-
has completed her freshman year
at Murray State University Mr.
Blackburn is a 1967 graduate of
Murray State Univermy.







ANDREWS' RADIO & TV SERVICE th
205 So. Murray. KY
TOO MUCH MILK
ANN ARBOR, Mich. e/P2 
—
Feeding baby boo much Mak nigh
cause Iron deficiency amnia. 
says
Dr. Patilcia A. 011innor, 
penult-
riolaigannmatedicsathe Vince t:yr/M of. 
She 
e  filguriche;
It's tine to statt feeding baby
ir nt;iree naaitha of agenriched bithy cereal if
his
 sld tw to  
an
ap-
petite lent ,satisfied with Quart ormilka 
day. 
At University Hominid one or
two children seen each week ha
ve
nutritional arson* clue to lack of
Iron. Dr. O'Connor said these are
drinking so much milk that they
have no appetite . for iron-rioh
to — baby cereal, meat, eggs.
•
de cacao a la mode The table al- •
so held delicious refredmenta of
tiny country ham to wnits, assort-
ed miniature party sandwichee
and pastries, all the handiwork of
the hostesses The appointments
were in silver The silver ooffee
service was on the buffet
The hostesses' wedding gift to
the honoree we, a beautiful cry-
stal and sliver salad wt.
Mrs Archie Simmons aseiated
the hostesses in serving the ap-
proximately thirty persons who
were included in this lovely court-
eey
HAIL DAMAGE NOTICE
If you are in a hail damage area and your
roof has not been checked by—a—roof repair-
man, please have this done and report any
loss to your insurance agent.
Galloway Insurance Agency
h." Hazel Insurance Agency
i" Holton & Melugin Insurance Agency
w" Kentucky Farm Bureau Insurance
Murray Insurance Agency
Purdom & Thurman Insurance Agy.
Spann & Wilson Insurance Agency
0" State Farm Insurance
P" Tucker Realty & Insurance Agency
4.'" Murray-Calloway Co. Ins. Agents
I 11111111111111111M1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
NOTICE
A hearing will be held beginning at 3:00 o'clock p.m., E.S.T., T
uesday, June 27,
1967, by the Public Service Commission of Kentucky at its offices 
in the Old Capitol
Annex Building at Frankfort, Kentucky, in Case No. 4860 as to t
he reasonableness of
the following rate schedule changes which the West Kentucky 
RUial Telephone Co-
operative Corporation, Inc., of Mayfield, Kentucky, proposes to p
lace in effect, upon
approval by the Commission, as to all its members and subscribers 
served by its auto-
matic dial exchanges in Kentucky at Cunn ingham, Fancy Farm, 
Fair Dealing, Farm-
ington, Folsomdale, Hardin, Hazel, Kirks ey, Lowes, Lynn Grove, 
Lynnville, New
Concord, West Plains, Wingo, and Sedalia.
An increase of 75° per month in char ges as to all classes of ger
vice to both busi-
ness and residential subscribers, so as to make effective the following
 rate schedule:
Class of Service Business
Residence Mileage Charge (a)
1 -Party '9.00  '5.50 70°
2-Party '8.25  '5.00 
40°
4-Party Rural '7.00  '5.00 
Pay Stations '9.00
Extensions '1.50  '1.00 
for
applicant.
(a) Per 14 mile or fraction thereof beyond the
 base rate area
Application to the Commission for approval of said rate schedule 
is being made
service to all members and subsc,ribe, .rspirsnoir ilbe7474yse.riredelaillnvdirimuto by
meervirecligil;Iyalthime
West Kentucky Rural Telephone
Cooperative Corporation Inc.
